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7 Greenview Terrace, Palmview, Qld 4553

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 188 m2 Type: Terrace

Tristan Allison

0434992317

https://realsearch.com.au/7-greenview-terrace-palmview-qld-4553-2
https://realsearch.com.au/tristan-allison-real-estate-agent-from-property-today-sunshine-coast-2


FOR SALE

Undeniably stylish and overwhelmingly impressive, no expense was spared in creating the ultimate in family living. The

result? An expansive luxury Terrace home that offers stylish family living of the highest caliber. The floor plan boasts

exceptional functionality through a modern and well-thought-out design.High-end fixtures and fittings are featured

throughout, including an extended alfresco with composite decking, high ceilings, quality window furnishings, stone

benchtops with quality appliances in the kitchen, stunning master ensuite with freestanding bath and large walk-in

shower, and wall-hung vanities in both bathrooms. Beautiful timber-look flooring is present in the upper floor and lower

living areas, along with reverse cycle air conditioning.Entertaining and relaxation are integral to this home's design.

Whether it's BBQs in the alfresco after a morning at the beach or twilight drinks at the park after a day in the office, it has

it all! Plus, with the Grand Linear Park directly across the road, there's plenty of extra room for the kids to play.FEATURES

WE LOVE:- Spacious indoor and outdoor living areas- Luxury entertainer's kitchen with butler's pantry- 4 spacious

bedrooms- Generous master retreat with large ensuite, walk-in robe, and private balcony- Stunning low-maintenance

gardens- High ceilings- Air conditioning and fans throughout- 5KW solar system- Open void with 4 Velux skylights fitted

with solar blinds- Covered alfresco entertaining overlooking the grand Linear ParkYour own personal retreat in this

sought-after coastal location is only 15 minutes to Mooloolaba and Caloundra, 10 minutes to the Kawana Hospital

precinct, and walking distance to schools and the local café.Don't miss out on this opportunity to secure this beautiful

home. Contact Tristan on 0434 992 317!


